Transcriptomic analysis of two endophytes involved in enhancing salt stress ability of Arabidopsis thaliana.
Soil salinity is one of the serious environmental issues worldwide. In the present study, we made an attempt to isolate endophytic actinobacteria from halophyte and evaluate their growth promoting ability in Arabidopsis thaliana under salt stress through transcriptomic analysis. Two endophytic strains SYSU 333322 and SYSU 333140 were isolated and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis suggests that these strains belong to Arthrobacter endophyticus and Nocardiopsis alba, respectively. To evaluate the growth promoting ability of two strains in Arabidopsis thaliana four experimental set up were designed. Set up designated s322 and s140 includes strains SYSU 333322 and SYSU 333140, respectively inoculated with A. thaliana under salt stress; set up designated MS322 and MS140 includes strains SYSU 333322 and SYSU 333140, respectively inoculated with A. thaliana without salt stress; MS includes seedlings without bacterial strains and salt stress; C150 includes seedlings grown in 150 mmol L-1NaCl. A. endophyticus strain SYSU 333322 and N. alba strain SYSU 333140 were efficient to promote A. thaliana growth under salt stress A. endophyticus strain SYSU 333322 was more efficient than N. alba strain SYSU 333140 for growth promotion. Although A. endophyticus strain SYSU 333322 and N. alba strain SYSU 333140 were isolated from the same host, their mechanism of growth promotion in A. thaliana under salt stress was different. Gene encoding for chlorophyll a reductase, peptide-methionine (R)-S-oxide reductase, and potassium ion uptake were up-regulated when A. thaliana inoculated with strain SYSU 333322 and SYSU 333140 under salt stress. Pathways such as carotenoid biosynthesis, phenylalanine metabolism, phenylpropanoid biosynthesis, glycerolipid metabolism, and nitrogen metabolism played a crucial role in enhancing the salt stress tolerance of A. thaliana. Our results suggest that different bacteria have a different mechanism to promote plant growth under salt stress and hence it is necessary to understand the mechanism to overcome soil salinity problem.